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Stimulus Check for SSI And SSDI Recipients
And the Ins And Outs of the Coronavirus Aid, Relief and Economic Security Act 

Many individuals across the country qualified for an economic
impact payment, commonly referred to as a stimulus check, under
the Coronavirus Aid, Relief and Economic Security (CARES) Act.
The CARES Act was signed into law in March 2020 and qualified
many Americans for stimulus checks, including those currently
receiving benefits from the Social Security Administration (SSA).
While many economic impact payments have already been issued,
many individuals are still wondering whether and how they will
receive benefits under the CARES Act.

Overview of Economic Impact Payments

Stimulus checks from the CARES Act are issued from the Internal Revenue Service (IRS) to qualifying
individuals. Those who qualify can expect to receive stimulus checks by direct deposit to the bank account
listed on their 2018 or 2019 tax returns. Individuals may receive up to $1,200 and an additional $500 for each
dependent child that qualifies under IRS guidelines. After issuing an economic impact payment, the federal
government should send a confirmation letter within 15 days.

Stimulus Checks for SSI and SSDI Recipients

Those who filed their 2018 or 2019 taxes should receive a stimulus check either by direct deposit or mailed
check. Those who have not yet received a payment may be able to update their bank information on the IRS
website to expedite their return. Recipients of Social Security Disability Insurance (SSDI), retirement benefits,
or survivor benefits should have received economic impact payments by the end of April in the same way they
receive SSA benefits.

CLICK HERE TO CONTINUE READING

COVID Court Update!
And What You Need to Know About the "New Normal"

 
Due to the current Pandemic, Social Security Disability Hearings are still being held  by telephone.
The hearing office staff will contact you or your representative in advance of your scheduled hearing to
confirm your availability for a telephone hearing and ensure they have your accurate contact information.

Telephone hearings are not mandatory- you may opt to postpone your hearing until standard operations

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rq_ZRzBTNgjkngiIIHzqrEvzJnmf3RpVwYxG1j4oOQqSHBDRAoAgfba8ClLAXtzIAHrbX1skTfhmRlRNvWlE7VyhjVwQ4gtaPSaOe0x4uRY64TmTloFP4cPFR4BYdlYWNEyVfx2iKo_FIuwPGbWTEsSTmxsOHK6-dBm6c_woIZmqJND6Xc1aVg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rq_ZRzBTNgjkngiIIHzqrEvzJnmf3RpVwYxG1j4oOQqSHBDRAoAgfSr7rU8eVOjRguy0GcQiNWw9yiQ4cZ89KbaI7plmZguYYCWXxmapRfEj1mGV1pihytASSl5vVfGOYDsVtpsLSy67CaiIw-8qNO8ve73c4xLw7r_wMimzf0Yu9Dqa3YKYYom8yOR7K-rD-vpOVASF6yI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rq_ZRzBTNgjkngiIIHzqrEvzJnmf3RpVwYxG1j4oOQqSHBDRAoAgfWNrB6ZJusjgBeCfT7MAAkL03DdPKZZrhTWArAOe81tnUhSOwpaxc5_twcnRWm1dyBFoRMtCPttbf24gaJcCXB2e79QIXvls-75Em-fFyIe2oC3DIBm__I51z3aV6NKItp6JMhM7c_58&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rq_ZRzBTNgjkngiIIHzqrEvzJnmf3RpVwYxG1j4oOQqSHBDRAoAgfWNrB6ZJusjgSX86ywuqWSu1RyqeDg0Ssnr1uLYy_Rzb9ESQFTBull4ts1qNyls9EZtWfnaLWSNR8cT_ujrfIvVLrkb50noNkbm0KpjjPaRA2JRCBdDiUL7DU_1Ub-f8DPY66y2QP6EU&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rq_ZRzBTNgjkngiIIHzqrEvzJnmf3RpVwYxG1j4oOQqSHBDRAoAgfSr7rU8eVOjRXF9t1byvOjhMJXXoz6vWEXH6SU9f3CzIMaYEz_VHZ5UNPie-ZklkVgJn9vxBGWzg8SoP_blqDZ4mI3rY61HgG1sNPdPB57ltvk5fc5e4m_LbBnxBzx5h5HkIGTj8yr74&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rq_ZRzBTNgjkngiIIHzqrEvzJnmf3RpVwYxG1j4oOQqSHBDRAoAgfQ20iiFqjeTjAqkoWp_meZMMKfmUkUyF0PnS0xog7gUxbbiezSonDsV02o75U8VFfz5Ojt4BmlYzmQfjMjTk3jQgtcJKru3YOrOmWXtXnDSu6i_HtePBcRos3AHdqT4ALRjv1e540nZ51xgVSVljG0hLUPCOEUljNf9Br9i57fLiS_C41Qo8xVzv-_GpySgXcQ==&c=&ch=


Telephone hearings are not mandatory- you may opt to postpone your hearing until standard operations
have resumed and can be held in person or by video. 

*Important Note*: If you already have a scheduled appointment, the Social Security Administration will
attempt to contact you by phone and/or reschedule for a telephone appointment. Their call may come from a
PRIVATE number and not from a U.S. Government phone. We know that some scammers are trying to take
advantage of this situation. Please remember that SSA employees will never threaten you or ask for any form
of immediate payment.

Celebration of Juneteenth
A Day to Reflect, Celebrate & Educate

This month we celebrated Juneteenth. Celebrated annually, June 19, 1865
commemorates the official end of total slavery in the U.S. About 2,000
Federal troops landed in Galveston, Texas establishing the end of the Civil
War which meant freedom for ALL slaves. Although the Emancipation
Proclamation was inaugurated 2.5 years prior, it did not apply to states
out of Confederate control.

Sometimes known as "Freedom" or "Emancipation" Day, Juneteenth
memorializes African American freedom and emphasizes education. It is
important to take the time to continually reflect and educate ourselves on
this monumental event in history to further enhance the lives of ourselves
and others.

Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder Awareness Month
And Learning Ways to Cope With PTSD Through COVID-19

June is Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD) Awareness Month. PTSD
is psychiatric disorder that can occur in people who have experienced or
witnessed a traumatic event. The current Pandemic can trigger or
exacerbate those with PTSD, and even affect those who do not have it. This
is why it is important to know coping mechanisms such as the following:

Staying aware of safety measures: wear masks when going out,
proper handwashing procedure, covering your mouth/nose when
coughing or sneezing and creating a plan if you or someone in your
home becomes ill.

Stay connected: communicate with loved ones regularly to reduce the feeling of isolation (phone calls,
texts, emails or video calls).

Using techniques to stay calm: this is unique to everyone. It can include taking deep breaths when
stressed, doing yoga, meditating, or even talking to a therapist.

Focusing on what you can control: knowing you can't regularly leave your home, try to have an exercise
routine that works for you to stay healthy.

Lastly, use these coping mechanisms to remain hopeful and stay positive.

 

Happy Father's Day!

We hope all the dads out there had 



We hope all the dads out there had 
a great COVID-style Father's day!

 

Client Testimonial:
Thank You Nancy T. For The  5 Star Review!

Thank you for the wonderful testimonial Nancy! At The Khaki Law Firm, we provide our clients the
legal guidance they need to live the life they deserve. Our mission is to zealously advocate for the
disabled and injured members of our society while adopting a holistic approach to an unpredictable
disability process that incorporates empathy with excellent communication skills and quality care
derived from our guiding values and our drive to always be ahead of the Social Security Administration.
If you need help with your social security disability case, call us at (678) 228-8688.



The Khaki Law Firm Team

Calendar of Events:
June 2020

June 2: In court; Virtual
June 8: In court; Virtual
June 11: In court; Virtual
June 14: Army's Birthday
June 18: In court; Virtual
June 19: Juneteenth 
June 21: Father's Day
June 23: In court; Virtual 

*Due to the Coronavirus Pandemic, all in-person Social Security Disability Hearings have been
rescheduled to a telephone hearing.  Contact us if you have any questions.

Contact Us!
 

The Khaki Law Firm 
Main Office: 3562 Old Milton Parkway

Alpharetta, GA  30005

By Appointment Only:  Buckhead

(678) 228-8688
TheKhakiLawFirm.com
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Stay Connected

                            

                   

    

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rq_ZRzBTNgjkngiIIHzqrEvzJnmf3RpVwYxG1j4oOQqSHBDRAoAgfcL9rJdNExhI2Gfn_V4Pcy0i_ObzFVKu5qtLc28EOcB_FEjmDkPevRs_YFCYPcDo22UQv81W4xpllCQLw7TN7jvxvnyO5-PXjXFTGUCxJ6TgbKmUdHHPIi5CTr1ftxoIS6BP-ZJAIDPI&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rq_ZRzBTNgjkngiIIHzqrEvzJnmf3RpVwYxG1j4oOQqSHBDRAoAgfba8ClLAXtzIAHrbX1skTfhmRlRNvWlE7VyhjVwQ4gtaPSaOe0x4uRY64TmTloFP4cPFR4BYdlYWNEyVfx2iKo_FIuwPGbWTEsSTmxsOHK6-dBm6c_woIZmqJND6Xc1aVg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rq_ZRzBTNgjkngiIIHzqrEvzJnmf3RpVwYxG1j4oOQqSHBDRAoAgfba8ClLAXtzIAHrbX1skTfhmRlRNvWlE7VyhjVwQ4gtaPSaOe0x4uRY64TmTloFP4cPFR4BYdlYWNEyVfx2iKo_FIuwPGbWTEsSTmxsOHK6-dBm6c_woIZmqJND6Xc1aVg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rq_ZRzBTNgjkngiIIHzqrEvzJnmf3RpVwYxG1j4oOQqSHBDRAoAgffck9s-W7wKgdfF8ILWHZSLUaHvXj8f8Y0E0_oI059FdYFJx8OdOdlxrzGWsbSsqmi02kZnEr2PEKkEyQt0IQD7qsOLNLz83bW8hQfcltjiUIAD_1xUVRjgG_6kC5KQCqXYnZy22JZMrdNlX_V3jGsa8S9X9j1tEN_0203nXf4fI&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rq_ZRzBTNgjkngiIIHzqrEvzJnmf3RpVwYxG1j4oOQqSHBDRAoAgfba8ClLAXtzIsCmkS4UuQP7FJOCMcvPUxfKF4lT39SsCynHG3Wry0ei4gofAK35kmWYeMWu4HzHKg9L8kziqVJrfOtUbCFP7cStrONqhKM2Ner3LSzbyY9vfU1PplOBzddYzlKp6APgB&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rq_ZRzBTNgjkngiIIHzqrEvzJnmf3RpVwYxG1j4oOQqSHBDRAoAgfba8ClLAXtzI2WdWTak8fSHftlD24OY2nGo74aMvPTvNDsVLTKcCR8ZrgqNMeWHILGDdyGWqEldcnQ9dBAtOH6xEaHqxLbdBEZhKG8tKWE8X0zb9SfxG-mmYz_k_rmymgBQA-hKJMt7v2YK_zPLR4A4UpbFnyy_tqpnyjRVNGVLV&c=&ch=


    

 


